
 

 

Hen and Chicks Gift Ideas!  
Stocking Stuffers for under $10:  
1. Watercolor Notecards: whimsical to classic, farm scene to flowers- find the perfect one 
2. Pieced Patterns: choose from a wide variety of patterns 
3. Wonder Clips: a functional gift for anyone  
4. Patch Work Pins: Heidi's pins for piecing  
5. Seam Ripper: unfortunately, something everyone needs. 
6. Cutting Blade: everyone needs a nice, new sharp blade to start off the new year  
7. Chalk Liner: plenty of colors on the website 
Check out more gifts under $10 

$10 to $25   
1. Choose Happy T-shirt Yellow or Red:  because everyone needs a little reminder  
2. Zirkel Pincushion:  And fun to play with - the magnet is SUPER strong! 
3. 3 Yard Quilt Pattern Book:  you know we are slightly addicted to the 3 yard quilts. 
4. Feathered Friends Subscription (Chick): the gift that keeps on giving all year. 
5. Hen & Chicks Earrings:  limited time edition - only available thru December 31, 2021 
6. Grabbit Bobbin Saver:  no more messy strings trailing all over. 
7. Microtip Scissors: love these little guys to snip into those tight places. 
8. 60mm Olfa Rotary Blade: a new blade always makes you smile. 
9. Piecing and Quilting Needle Bundle: because we should change our needle more. 
10. Short Sleeve Studio Gear: a variety to choose from. 

 From $25 to $50   
1. Gift Certificate:  why stress over it, just give them a gift they get to choose. 
2. Come Create with Me Day:  give the gift to come retreat with other friends. 
3. 3 Yard Fabric bundle:  you know we are slightly addicted to the 3 yard quilts. 
4. Feathered Friends Subscription (Hen): the gift that keeps on giving all year. 
5. Hen & Chicks Long Sleeve Gear:  to keep you warm on the colder days. 
6. Hand turned Seam Ripper:  made by a young man from MN. 
7. Olfa 60mm Rotary Cutter: everything is just easier with a good cutter. 
8. 60mm Olfa Rotary Blade: a new blade always makes you smile. 
9. Toteology Bag: perfect to store and carry your quilting essentials. 
10. Stripology Mini Ruler: perfect to square up and cut your small pieces. 

$50+ 
1. Gift Certificate:  why stress over it, just give them a gift they get to choose. 
2. Olisio Mini Iron: hand sized to get the perfect press 
3. Quilter's Select 8 1/2" x 24" Ruler: trust us - the non slip backing will have you at the first cut. 
4. Feathered Friends Subscription (Rooster): the gift that keeps on giving all year. 
5. Hen & Chicks Long Sleeve Gear:  to keep you warm on the colder days. 
6. 12 Large spools of thread from Pat Sloan:  so you always have the perfect color on hand. 
7. Carolyn Reeder original watercolor: pick your favorite barn scene. 
8. Longarm Certification Class: give the gift to learn a new skill AND finish their own quilts. 
9. 24 x 36 cutting mat: so you can begin more projects on a 'clean' surface! 
10. Stripology XL ruler: the ruler completely worth every penny! 

https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Cards.htm?maxPrice=10
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Patterns-and-Books/Pieced-Tree-Patterns.htm?search_keyword=patt
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Wonder-Clips-Rainbow-10-pack-x4418618.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Patchwork-Pins-Fine-x4416133.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Cut-Loose-Press-Seam-Fix-Purple-x39287206.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Olfa-45mm-Rotary-Cutter-blade-1-package-x4419940.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Chaco-Liner-Chalk-Wheel-Blue-x53886158.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/products.htm?maxPrice=10&minPrice=0
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/T-Shirt-Choose-Happy-Yellow-Shirt-x59093926.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/T-Shirt-Choose-Happy-Yellow-Shirt-x59093926.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/T-shirt-Choose-Happy-Red-V-Neck-Shirt-x59093956.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/iishop?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=zirkel&image=Search
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Patterns-and-Books/3-Yard-Quilts.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Feathered-Friends-2022----Register-to-BE-A-CHICK-x60626093.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/p/Hen-Chicks-Studio-Earrings-x60669818.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/p/Hen-Chicks-Studio-Earrings-x60669818.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/5in-Easy-Action-Micro-Tip-Scissors-x31659963.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/Olfa-60mm-Rotary-Cutter-Blade-1-package-x4419629.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Schmetz-Needles-Piecing-and-Quilting-Bundle-x54529069.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/Hen--Chicks-Studio-Gear/Short-Sleeve.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/Gift%20Certificate:
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Retreats/Come-Create-with-Me-Retreats.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Fabric-Bundles/3-Yard-Quilt-Bundles.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Feathered-Friends-2022----Register-to-BE-A-HEN-x60626805.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/Hen--Chicks-Studio-Gear/Long-Sleeve.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts.htm?search_keyword=handmade+seam+ripper
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/p/Hen-Chicks-Studio-Earrings-x60669818.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Olfa-60mm-Rotary-Cutter-x49534527.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/Olfa-60mm-Rotary-Cutter-Blade-1-package-x4419629.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/iishop?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=toteology&image=Search
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/Creative-Grids-Stripology-Mini-Quilt-Ruler-x37428800.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/Gift%20Certificate:
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/iishop?dynamicFilters=%7B%22mfg_name%22:%7B%22Oliso+Inc%22:true%7D%7D&search_keyword=olisio+mini+iron
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/Quilters-Select-85-x-24-ruler-x48157559.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/Feathered-Friends-2022----Register-to-BE-A-ROOSTER-x60626838.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/Hen--Chicks-Studio-Gear/Long-Sleeve.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/c/p/12-Large-Spools-Cotton-50wt-Pat-Sloan-Perfect-Box-of-Neutrals-x60823333.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/p/Hen-Chicks-Studio-Earrings-x60669818.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Gifts/Carolyn-Reeder-Watercolor-Paintings.htm?minPrice=50
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/module/class/70864/longarm-certification-class
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/24-Inch-x-36-Inch-Double-sided-Mat-x43131823.htm
https://henandchicksstudio.rainadmin.com/shop/Quilting-Notions/p/Creative-Grids-Stripology-XL-Ruler-x43251395.htm

